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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

1

rarlor Suits, 5 pieces, - ;i8.oo
Wood seated chairs, - '

.45
Cane Heated chairs, - .75

J. Williams & Son, 'fHLi.ir
WATCH

SPRING:

ANNOUNCEMENT

J. J. PRICE'S,
Buggies and Carriages
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COR. WHITE AND LLOYD STS.,
SHENANDOAH, PA.
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BOCK BEER
Tap at Customers
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Tap at
BOCK BEER BOCK

Bl CYCLES fB 1898,
$50. WILL BUY

All wheels,
Bring- - your old wheel

Salmon Steak, flat cans.
Oil.

COFFEES
Our Loose Coffel

Solid Fancy 15nse

Kxtension Tab'e, $3.75
Iron Bedsteads, 3.50

Solid Oak Chanila Suits.
eight pieces, 14.00

P.

On all

On all

that

Full size well made couches,
spring seat, full fringed, $ 3.75

Side boards, - - 5.50

North Maiii St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

For Sale

Will be sold comparatively cheap.
Many are in excellent condition.
Reasons for selling are that they
have been replaced with several
carloads of new ones, which ar- -

rived this week.

This sale Is a profit winner for horsemen.

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY.

BOCK
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BEER
WluluUnMUIUWIfi

Customers

VICTOR.

you will run no risk

Brick Whole Codfish

Canned
in

Try Them.
cents good and cheap.

KEITBR'S.

WILL BUY A GENDRON.
$3s.oo WILL BUY A DEMOREST.
$25.00 WILL BUY A WARRANTED WHEEL.

standard make
in and we will over-hau- l and

repair it now. Have it ready for you to
ride the first fine day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

OUR FISH STOCK
.Salt Mackerel, Saused Mackerel, Evaporated

Shredded Codfish,
Yarmouth Smoked Bloaters Sugar Cured.
Herring. 2 and 3 cans for 25 cents

Sardines in

FOR- -

in buying

Codfish,

Lobsters.
Sardines Mustard.

$40.00

Codfish,

T3oneless Salmon,

Our 25 cent Coffee extra quality reduced from 30 cents
Our Fine Old Government Java Coffee, reduced to 35c.

No Reduction in Quality.

For Good Bread Use DAISY Flour.
For Good Pies and Cakes Use Our PASTRY Flour.

Our Rye Flour is Pure Rye.

Fancy Dairy Butter This Week. Strictly Fresh Made, Equal
to Creamery and Lower in Price.

'Oranges. and Jamaica OrangesLarge
Juicy and Sweet.

Just ReceivedA Car of Heavy Clipped Oats.

At

tiii; vi:atiii:u.
The forecast forThursday ; Partly cloudy

o fair nnil considerably colder weather, with
risk westerly winds, preceded by rain or

enow In the northern districts and oil the
coasts north of Sandy Hook.

OBITUARY.

in Agril Iteslilent Dies of Ailment of tint
Heart,

Mrs. Ihnclino Shollcnbcrger, wife of 1M- -

miind II. slinllenbergcr, tiled suddenly at
about ten o'clock last night at the family
residonco an South Jarilin street, aged 71

years. She hud hceu ailing for sonio time,
ct did nut complain of being seriously ill.

Last ovcnliig she help to prepare and partook
f supjier with her vonorablo husband. The

cause of death Is nttrlliutcd to heart
trouble Mrs. Sholleiiberger was born
in Hamburg, Hoiks county, and had
been 11 resident of town tho past 33 years.
In addition to her husband Mrs. Shollen- -

borgor leave? two sons, Alonzo V. Sholleii-
berger, outside foreman at tho Lincoln

near Tromont, and l It. Shollciibcrger,
f ltingtown, and two daughters, Mrs.

Henry llarnhardt, of tuwn, and Miss Mary
Shollcnbergor, residing at the homestead.
The deceased was a half-siste- r of A. II.
Roads and Mrs. Laviua Wldetimoyer, ol
town. J. O. Roads, of 1'ottsvilie, and Morgan
Uoads, of Itlngtown. On Christmas Day,
last, tho deceased mid hor husband celebrated
tho golden anniversary of their marriage.
The funeral will tako placo 011 Saturday, at
3 1. m , and proceed by train to Hamburg,
the place of Interment.

Jlleldilils Cure.
Cream of tomato, fiec,

To Thone 11 Muy Concern.
Thoro's an old saying that a person can

not handle pitch or any other dirty sub
stance-withou- Boiling thoir fingers, henco it
is with extreme reluctance I refer to a
scurilous, dirty article which appeared In the
papers referring to mo. All dirty streams
lavo a ilirtior source, and tho cleanest way to

deal with them Is to turn on a flood and
wash it completely out. When soiue low
bred renegado tries to smirch the character
of an honest man, by trying to make stick to
iltu somo of his own g dis- -

toncsty, tho best plan porhaps is to turn tin
flood of the law upon him. When the man.
nowcver, is so hopelessly sunk down in de
pravity that he becomes morally and men-
tally irresponsible for what ho says and docs,
It is bettor by cbatico to pity the sinner and
hold him in utter contempt. A man who
lies ivory day to tho public through the

rcss, who trios to induce people to buy of
him by false pretences, will swindle and
steal and it may be expected that such men
will try and drag honest dealers down with
them. I. T. liarnum said the Amoricai
people want to bo humbugged; now it is for
tho public hero to decide if they still want to
lie faked and humbugged by a man who is
every season goiug out of business. Tho
people should dowu these fakirs, and trade
with legitimate merchants in all branches of
business and they will find that they'll get
honest treatment for the almighty dollar.

Should a reply appear to this article in the
near future, the undersigned will totally ig-

uoro tho same.
AUTHUI! A. Spkeo,

Famous Clothiers, Tailors and Furnishers,

In u Critical Condition.
Miss Clara Seltzer, who Is sullering from

pleurisy, was reported as being in a critical
condition On Monday l)rs. J. S. and
M. S. KIstlerand O. M. Hamilton performed
an operation whereby a large accumulation
of pus whicli had gradually forced tho heart
to tho right side of tho body was removed
with good effect. It was stated that in tho
absence of tho operation death would liavo
resulted very soon. The young lady s condi
tion changed after sho rallied and it is
believed anothor operation will bo necessary

Sneak Thieve About.
Yesterday afternoon a thief sneaked into

tho Jardin street residence of W. A. Iirewer,
president of tho Columbia llrewing Company
Only a servant was In the houso at tho time,
and sho was at work upstairs. Tho thief
securod a pocket bonk containing four dollars
and rilled thosidoboaid drawers. Tho silver
ware was found laid out on the dining room
table, but only the pocket hook was imssin
It was subsequently found in pieces in the
yard. Last night thu pl.ico was again visited
and nearly all the contents of n refrigerator
on tho rear porch of the house carried away,
Evidently no attempt was made to get into
tho houso.

A Good Cliuncc.
A desirable building is offered for sale on

oasy terms on account of removal. Contains
all modern Improvements. Tor particulars
apply at Si Last Centre street. This oppor
tunity holds good until Saturday.

Lodge Anniversary.
The members of Washington Camp N.

112, 1 O. S. of A., will celebrate tho twenty.
ninth anuiversary of tho organization on
May '1th, next, by holding an entertainment,
and liavo secured the services of Prof. S. T
Ford, tho humorist, who gave luuoh satis-
faction upon a provious appearance hore
under the auspices of the camp, lho enter-
talumeiit will bo given for tho benefit of
members of tho local camps and lady cs
corts.

Awaiting Nice Vt'entlinr.
O'llara llros., tho liverymen, this week

stocked their stables witli sevoial carloads of
new buggies and carriages, which they will
place at the disposal of their patrons tut:
summer. With theso new vehlclos thoy will
liavo the finest lino of turnouts in tho town
Tho old vehicles which thoy have on hand
will bo sold at reasonablo figures. Anyono
In need of a buggy or carriago, can get
raoney-saviu- g birgaiu,

At KopclilnsUl's Arcade Cafe.
I'ureo of pea, freo,
Hot lunch morning,

Wilkinson's Special Sale.
On account of tho inclement weather of

Monday and wo beg to announce that
wo will sell for this week, or until sold, a
goods at prices advertised for our tlirco-da-

sale. This will enable all who wish to com
an opportunity to buy at sale prices,
2t I., J. WlLKlNMlN

Kemlrlrk Houso Free I.unch.
Oystor soup will bo sorvod, freo, to all pa

trous

Iteinovill Salt.
Tho City Cash grocery, at 230 West Centro.

will remove to 213 West Contro street, about
tho first day of April. In order to reduce
our Btoek wo have concluded to oiler it at
Bacrifico prices. You should tako advantage
oi them. 3 lS-l-

llauil I.acurateil.
Peter Markawlcz, of town, had hn right

hand sovorcly lacerated this morning by a
scraper chain at tho Maplo 1 1 ill colliery.
After having the Injured member temporarily
dressed ho went to tho MlueiV hospital.

HEPORT

EH ROUTE.

Commander Marlx Traveling to Wash
ington With It.

FFICIALS AWAIT THE REPORT !

Secretary Long SayB It Win Not Bo Olven

to the Public Before Monday or Tuesday
of Next Week The President and

Cabinet in Thorough Accord
on the Maine Question.

ice In 1 oKvu.ni.no lliuui.li.
Washington, March 23, 3 p. in. Licuten.
it Commander Marlx has just arrived hero
ith tho Maine court's repoit.
Incitement Is running high. Congressman
rosvenor, of Ohio, says rresiucnt Jlc- -

Kinley will send to Congicss within the
oxt seven days a recommendation that tho
lidepeiidaucy of Cuba bo recognized.

Key West, March 23. Tho report of
the court of Inquiry Into the Maine dis-
aster left hero yesterday In the cus-
tody of Lieutenant Commander Marlx,
judge ndvocnte. If the train connec-
tions are made he will arrive in Wash
ington with the document tomorrow
night. Whether the report will meet
with the approval of the nnvy depart
ment Is a matter of conjectuure. Even
Rear Admiral Slcard declines to proph-
esy. Tho general opinion of naval off-
icers here, however, Is that the navy
department will quickly approve the
findings and publicly convey them to
the nation with us little delay aa pos
sible.

Within the last few days a minority
sentiment has ben steadily growing
that the court has been unable to de-
termine definitely the cause of the ex-
plosion. Still, It Is true that a major-
ity hold to the conviction that the re
port will find and prove that the Maine
was blown up intentionally. As is nat
ural, all who could speak authorlta
tlvely maintain the silence which marks
the history of this most remarkable
court. In the absence of any reliable
basis speculation continues rife as
ever, and accurate news from Wash-
ington Is awaited as eagerly by Itear
Admiral Slcard as by the youngest
cadet In the lleet.

The sending of tho report to Wash
ington was an undramatlc climax to
weeks of waiting-- . Lieutenant Com- -

TIEAtt ADMIRAL SICAItD.
mandir Marlx went aboard tho Nash-
ville early in the day and brought off
the flrfdings. After a prolonged con-
ference with Rear Admiral Slcard cer--
tnln alterations were made, nnd then
Itear Admiral Slcard atllxed his slgna
turo of approvnl. After luncheon
Lieutenant Commander Marlx boarded
the steamer City of Key West and
sailed for Miami at 4:30 yesterday af
ternoon, with the court's findings safe
ly stowed nway in state room No. 1G.

Despite the absence from Key West
of tho documents on which the eyes of
the world are fixed, tho court of Inquiry
continues in existence, though Inactive.
Should the navy department require
further Investigation, and express dis
satisfaction with the findings, It Is
probable the court would be obliged to
return to Havana, though the release
of nil the Maine officers held here as
witnesses until yesterday makes it un
likely that any loophole has been left
which would Justify the department in
requiring the court to perform further
work.

Owing to tho continued 111 health of
Itear Admiral Slcard, commanding tho
North Atlantic squaoron, arrangements
are mnKing lor ins ueiaciiniem iruin
that duty as soon as It becomes ap-
parent that such a step Is necessary,
Several weeks ago Admiral Slcard ask
ed for a short leavo of absence in con
sequence of a severe attack of ma-
larial fever. His request was granted,
and ho spent a short time on shore,
Ho Is again 111, and it Is now feared
that It will be necessary either to give
him a Bhoro assignment or else a leave
of absence. In accordance with In
structlons from Washington, a board
of medical survey will examine tin
condition of Admiral Slcard, with i

view of determining the question of his
physical fitness to continue in the
discharge of his present onerous and
responsible dutleB. Tho hope is ex
pressed that the medical board will
report that Admiral SIcnrd's Illness Is
only temporary In character, and will
probably yield to treatment with
short leave of absence, hut should It
report that his condition Is somewhat
serious It will result in his formal
detachment from the command of tho
tquadron nnd his probable retirement,

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

nil! caiiim:t UNin:n.
l I'llnutiiilty mi the Mnlim

DImixtoi. mill tli ( iiliiin Qui'Mloii.
Washington, March 23. The cabinet

meeting yesterday lasted something
over an hour, and wns devoted ex-
clusively to tho Spanish situation In
general, and to the forthcoming report
of tho Maine court of Inquiry in par-
ticular. The tone of the discussion .,

ory mill aim ueterniineu tnut thorc
must come an end to the present state
nf affairs In Culm. Secretary Luiik au-
thorized the Htntemenl that the under-
standing before the cabinet was that
the publication and transmission of the
report to congress would not occur
until next Monday or Tuesday, as the
president would require that much
time to give the document the ma-
ture consideration Its momentous

character required. Other cabinet
stated that the general plan in-

cluded the sending of a presidential
message along with the report, "stating
that Spain had been called upon to
make suitable response to the case as
presented by the court of Inquiry.

While the cabinet associates of the
president malntnined the usual re-
serve as to the exact character of the
deliberations, yet It was conceded that
the discussion proceeded on the theory
that the coming report would show
that the Maine explosion was not the
result of an accident, but was due to
external cause.

There Is no doubt that ubstantlal
unanimity exists on the part of the
president and all his cabinet, both as
to the Maine question and the general
subject of Cuba. Tho possibility of a
recourse to Intervention in case Spain
declined to make suitable response to
the representations wo will make after
receiving the Maine report has been
fully discussed. There is a very evi-

dent intention to consider all eventuali
ties. Including the recourse to Inter- -

entlon, the recognition of Independ
ence and other methods which appear
to suitably meet the requirements of
such a condition. It is ueaeved to be
the intention of tho president, how-ove- r,

to bring about a very material
and satisfactory condition In Cuba
by what shall seem to be the best and
most practicable method of obtaining
this end. It is the hope of the ad
ministration that Spain herself will so
far realize the situation as to see the
necessity for such radical action on her
part with respect to Cuba as shall
command the approbation of this coun
try, nnd thus at once put an end to
all differences.

Pending a decision In the govern
ment's final policy no overtures or In
timation have been conveyed to the
Spanish government, and there is no
official knowledge as to how Spain
would regard a recognition of Cuban
independence or Intervention. The
Spanish minister, Senor Polo, requested
today that a statement be made that
reports attributing to him expressions
on the subject of Independence were
unwarranted and untrue. Senor Polo
Bays ho has not discussed this or any
other of the pending questions.

Outside of the cabinet meeting tho
day was exceptionally quiet, though
Secretary Long was very busy Indors
ing contracts for war materials In all
parts of the country. Among the sec-

retary's many callers was Commander
Schley, who Is suggested as the prob
able commander of the squauron at
Hampton Koads.

One of the most active branches of
the navy department Just now is that
engaged In the enlistment of recruits
for various positions In tho service.
Word comes to the department that
the recruiting board which has been
at work at New Orleans has accomp
lished good results. Fifty men were en
listed at that place, and they are to
be shipped promptly to New York, and
are to bo distributed among the vari
ous ships. Prom New Orleans the
board goes to Galveston to continue
its work.

Silver Cream Polish, tho best in tho world.
At Ilrumm's.

Spring Tidings.
Our spring lino of tho latest and most

fashionable suits for men, boys anil children
is now ready for your inspection. Wo would
especially call your atteution to our immense
assortment of vesteo suits lor tlio little
fellows. Also a full Huo of confirmation
suits. Call and examiuo samo and you
will agreo with us that it is tho most torn
pleto lino over shown in Shenandoah. We
havo just received this morning 51) of the
newest aud latest l'ads in shirts, and will
mako a special run of them while they last
at 3!)c. Iu hats wo carry tho latest and most
popular shapes. Kvorytliing will mo sold
undor the positivo guaninteo that our pricos
can't bo boat. To anyono proving tho con
trary wo will gladly refund money. Awaiting
your kind patronago wo nro respectfully
yours,

Onk Prick Clothiko House,
John Klmott, Managor,

10 South Main Street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Pan-Tln- al What Is It 7

Tho greatest cure for coughs aud colds. At
Uruliler liros., drug1 storo.

All lCnjoyilblo Kvenlng,
Tho members of Gcnoral Harrison Lodge

No. 851, Knights of Pythias, held their
monthly smoker last evening and spent sev
oral hours in a manner that was unusually
entertaining as well as Instructive. At tho
close a vote of thanks was tendered Messrs,
IClinor E. Johnson, of Lost Creek, and Wil
bur Lewis, of Wm. Poun, for ilielr efforts to
mako tho smokor a success. Tho former
presented over a hundred Kodak views ho
took during his trip last summer,
Thoy covered principal poluts of interest in
Luglaud, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, Prance,
Italy aud Switzerland. Hefuro and during
tho Inspection of the views Mr. Lewis or
crated the gmphophouc, rendering over
thirty pioccs, which ombraccd several by tho
Sousa, Marino and Uilmoro bauds. Several
encores were demanded.

Scalp Treatment.
Katharino A. Hlckoy, 120 N. Main St. tf

, Criiu Suit.
Detectives liichard Amour and Levi llobb,

who are charged by two Arabian peddlers
with extoitlng money from them, say thu
caso Is a cross suit to tho arrest of th
Arabians by tho detectives on charges ul

peddling without a license.

Charged With .U.aillt.
Patrick llcllalp, of Wost Lluo street, ap

peared boforo Justlco Shoemaker last night
as prosecutor against Isaao Herring and his
wife, Sarah, charging them with assaultiii
his bou and daughter, aged rospecttvoly nluo
and ton yoais. A hearing was waived and
hail cntorcd in tho sum of f!00 each,

EVENTS AT

POTTSVME
Cases of Shenandoah People In the

Civil Court.

MR. RADZRWICZ WINS AGAIN

ifCommissioner Meyers Will Have a Motion
Made For a New Trial Other Hems

Concerning Matters That Are
rendlnis-- in the Courts.

Pottsville, March 23. The civil court cal-

endar horo this week contains several cue
in which 3heiiaudoah parties are interested.
One was the caso of Isaac Levy, trading as
the LMmwood Paper Company, against 'Jharlgs
liadzlf-wicz- of Shenandoah, to recover for
0.000 butter trays. The defendant refused to
pay for them on the ground that the contract
had not been properly adheied to. W. A.
Mair, Esq., repiesentod tho plaintiff and
M. M. llurke, Esq , looked after tho interests
of tho defendant. The case was tried yes-
terday aud tho jnry decided in fBvor of Mr.
lladziewie?. This will probably end the
litigation, as it is tho thirti time Mr.

has won.
A case called up y was that of Will-la-

Schmicker, of Shenandoah, against the
Lakesido Electric ltailway Company. It ap-

pears that Schmlcker had a contract with the
company to clear tho laud upen which the
Columbia l'ark is now located for about
$.150, but ho subsequently found that he
could not carry out tho contract and threw
it. It is alleged that tho lato Hon. D. D.
Phillips, who was then manager of the com-
pany, persuaded Mr. Schmlcker to continue
the work ou day's wages nnd undor this ar-

rangement Mr. Schmicker says ho completed
it, tint tho company refused to pay him.
Tho amount involved is a balauco of between
$300 and f 100.

Another case scheduled for trial this week
is that of Mrs. Ann Llewellyn, of Shenan-
doah, against J. K. P. Scheifly, formerly of
that place aud now of Wilmington, Del. Uhe

aim Is for $M for wall papor allejed to havo
been furnished beforu tho defeudant moved
to Delaware.

Iu tho case of Iiobert Woir, Jr., vs. Mar
garet Thomas, the jury returned a verdict

r the defendant.
Charters for the Soldiers' Monumcutal

Association, of Shenandoah, and tho Union
ibor Society, of tho same place, wcro filed

n the I'ecorder's oKcc yesterdaj--.

The following bonds were approved : A. W.
Ward, treasurer of Kline township, in tho
sum of $000, with John S. Wentz and Chas.

rill, as sureties. James A. King, troasurer
f the Rorough of Uilberton, iu tho sum of
10,000, with Johu Hullihan, Andrew Com- -

cy and M. J. Haughncy, as sureties.
I ho number of candidates for the County

ommissionor vacancies continues to increase
aily. Among the Democratic aspirants aro

Shumway, manager of tho Chronicle.
Fred. Portz, lato candidate for Itecorder, aud
August Warliter, formerly Couuty Auditor.

L. D. Smith, Lso., has put ou rocord the
usual motion for irrest of judgment and new
trial in Commissioner Meyers' caso.

A number of tho Elks bolonging to tho
Alma Chester Company wcro ontortained by
the local lodge last oveuiug.

Ilishop Talbot, of tho Episcopal chureh.
Isitcd the hospital hore yesterday afternoon

mil confirmed a class at St. Clair iu tho even- -

Jack McKoovoi, of Williamstown, and
'addy Sheohan, of South Ilothlehem. will

spar for points iu Centennial hall on Thurs- -

ay ovening.
LxCountj-- Commissioner Daniel Hover

died at Orwigsburg, aged 78 years.
MINK ACCIDENT.

lbcrt Huff, a minor aged 43 years, was
nstantly killed at Kaska William colliery.

near Mlddleport, by an explosion of a blast
that had failed to go off within tho usuiil
limit. Buff returned to fix tho fuso just as
tho chargo exploded. Ho was literally

lowu to pieces. His laborer, CJus Miller.
was but slightly Injured. Tho deceased left
a widow and several children.

WILL THY AO.UN.
Prosidont Atkins, of tho Pottsville Iron

and Steel works, was a bidder for some of
the contracts to furnish stcol projectiles to be
used for war purposes.but wasa little too high
n his prices. Ho will put in bids for other

supplies iu a woek or two.
MAKIlIAlll! Ul'KNSES.

Tho following poisons wero grauted mar- -

riago licences : Albert W. Fritz and
.Martha A. Meugol, of West llrunswick ;

Pcdrotti aud Jennie Dashnor, of Maha-uo- y

City ; Joseph Ernold aud Elisabeth
Brennau, of Hazletou.

PEEPS HECOltllED.
J. J. Ilradlgan aud wife to Mathias Yanczi- -

tus, piemisea iu Shenandoah. Consideration,
$.,(KI0. iordinauil fachlorfi aud wife to
Frederick SchlorlT, Jr., prcmlsos in Harry
township. Calvin A. Wemtz and wife to
Jamos O. Worntz, premises at Iilngtown.
Consideration, $500. Charles Boyor to Louis
i olsley, premises iu Pottsville. Consider
ation, $900.

Tho suit of Josoph Ilertzog against Neri
Dietrich is on trial beforo Judgo Bechtcl.
The suit Is about a horse.

Timely Cnpturo.
I'oliceraau Michael Hurley arrested Charles

Gideon, a Lithuanian, at About 10:30 o'clock
last night wliilo tho man was trying to force
an cntrauce to tho candy storo ou Wost Coal

street kept by Widow Kinney, flidoon dis-

claimed any intention to commit robbery aud
said ho wanted to get ibtu tho place to buy
candy. Ho was locked up. As tboro wero no
developments in tho case y it is pre
sumed it has hceu dropped.

ltemimil Sale,
Wo havo a largo stock of dry goods aud

notions on hand, and iu making picparatious
for moving wo will for tho next ten dayn
oiler our onllro stock of plain and flgurcci
silks, satins, cashmeres, serges ami fancy
novelty dress goods at cunt.

Our stock of douiiuitio goods, muslins.
towcllngs, tickings, ilauuels aud cotton
llauucls at similar price.

Notions consisting of glovoa, hosiery,
handkerchiefs, collars, culle, underwear,
corsets aud all other notions will bo sold at
cost.

It. P. CULL.

lllvhvrt'H Cain.
Fish cakes, free, Sour krput,

mashed potatoes aud Ulmor's sausago to-

morrow morning.

ltcimxlrllng.
Workmen this mornliig began operations

on tho remodeling uf Jacob Noll's placo of
buslucss on North Main street. The high
stops to tho saloon will be abaudoncd and an
cutlro now frout will replace tho old ono.

Ten Thousand
People

Have visited tlie Bon
Ton Millinery the past three days.
We are proud of our lints. People
tell us we ought to be ; the y aro
highest in style, highest in work-
manship and lowest in price. Kvi n

you don't need n hut just yet
come and take a look at them. You
will find a fascinating display of all
that is new aud novel in ladies'
headwear.

A paradise of flowers. Thous-
ands of choice blooms, including
Silk Poppies, Pansies, Buttercups,
Daisies, Carnations, Corn Flowers.
Roses, Geraniums, etc., at lowest
prices

Kats Trimmed Free.

AT THE

BON TON
29 N, Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

New Goods at All Times.

Plain Words About

Baby Goaehes. . .

Spring will soon be here
and we are anxiously awaiting
its balmy clays. Why ? Be-

cause we are already prepared
to have every wife call on us
aud see our new aud extensive
line of

Baby . . .

Coaches
Which we havo selected for the
season oi 'oS. When it comes
down to prices we can sell you
wonders of" makes at

$5.00 and upward.

M. O'NEILL,
106 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SWELLEST
Of The
SWELI .

.
I. ins term tuny
answers the de-

scription of our
spring line of
gent's furnish-
ings which we
are now show-
ing for the early
season. Iu the
way of Easter
uovelt i e s we

stand alone, barring all com-
petitors.

A Word on Our Winter
Stock

Which still remains on our shelves.
It must and will be closed out
regardless of cost to enable us to
display our spring goods. We are
not in the habit of stocking away
any goods lor future seasons.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Looking: Over the Stock.

Every household has a stock
of goods whicli it draws upon
daily. They find it is advis-
able to keep this stock up to a
good standard. You want
your stock of

To be fresh. We give you the
best supplies and keep your
stock satisfactory. We carry
a stock of quality and make
prices right.

BLOATERS,
MACKEREL,

HERRING,
COD FISH,

And all kinds of Canned Fish.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


